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I 
Twelfth president announced 
Cranch named president· 
WORCESTER, M-. - Or. Edmund T. 
Cranch, 56, dean of the College of 
Engineering at Cornell Univtnlity, has been 
selected 88 the twelfth prc..:dent of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute. He has 
been a member of the Cornell fecutty Iince 
1961 and deen of engineering for the last 
five years. 
He wiH succeed Or. George W. Hazzard 
who announced to trua .. IMt June that 
he wWled to -'gn from the WPI 
preeidency at the ctoee of the 1'U7-78 
academic yeer. 
Dr. Hazard hel been .,....,t of the 
113 v-r old engn.ring college linct 1988. 
During hil tenure, WPI i'npllmentld a 
cxmp!My new epproech to teiChing 
englnelring and .a.nc.. The highly ln-
nc:N81M WPI Plen which begen In 1971 hel 
been wideiV recognized for Ita .. c:ce. In 
educating"~ humenilta", men 
end women whO are conc:emed about the 
IOCiel lmplcatlona of their ~nal 
work. WPI recently ennounced the 
completion of iU largeat fund l'liling 
campaign which r.iled • 1 8.9 million, 
lllghtly ave~ its goel. 
In announcing the eelectlon of Dr. 
Cranch, WPI TNitee Chalrinlln Millon P. 
HigglniiMI, ' 'The committee oft~. 
feculty end ltudents reviewed the 
etedentlela of 200 eppllcantl and nomlneee, 
many highly qualified, • thev conducted 1 
dllgent netionwlde .. rch for the molt 
qualified per1on to heed WPI in the yeers 
lheed. A. • finetilt. he Yilited the campus 
In Oecembei with Mrs. Cranch. They made 
a fine lmprtelion on the faculty and 
students who had the opportunity to meet 
them. We are pleated It Or. Cranch'a 
acceptance of the pretidency. He bringa to 
WPI broad experience in university 
teaching and edmlnlatratlon and an out-
standing reputation in engineering 
aducation." 
Vice Chairman of the Board Paul S. 
Morgan headed the eight-member 
aelectlon committee which hae worked 
Iince lalt summer to find Or. ri'zzard'a 
tucceuor. 
Dr. Cranch began hit education It 
Newark College of Engineering, where It 
was Interrupted by mllitafy aervice. He 
enlisted in the Navy 11 a 188man In Wona 
War II, waa later commillioned en ensign 
and eerved as an engineering officer aboard 
the light oruleer USS Providence. 
· He was graduated from Cornell with a 
degree In mechanical engineering, and 
received his Ph.D. in mechanica, 
mathematica end physics from Comell in 
1351. He joined the Cornell faculty that year 
as an aa.istant profeaor of mechanlal and 
materials. He became professor and heed 
of that department In 1966. 
In 1962, he was named professor and 
chairman of the Cornell department of 
theoretical and applied mechanlal. In 1967, 
he was appointed 8110Ciate dean of 
graduate study and ,.....rch, • poet he held 
until appointed dean of engineering In 1972. 
Dr. Cranch wea honored In 1970 by 
falloo.y members of the faculty by being 
elected one of the first faculty membera of 
the Cornell Board ofT~. a poet he 
held for 1 6-yeer term. He terYed for four 
years on the executiYe convnlttM of the 
Board of Trustee.. During thlt period, he 
wae chairman of the Prelident'a Specilt 
Committee on Long Range Anenciel -
Planning. 
In his eerty years on the Comeft faculty, 
Dr. Cranch wea a Netional Sc!Jnce 
Foundation Feflow at Stanford Unl\leraity 
and later was an NSF Senior Poetdoctoral 
Fellow at the Swila Federal lnititute In 
Zurich. 
He served • a member of the technical 
staff in the electromechanical deelgn and 
development 18Ctlon of the BeH Telephone 
1..8boratori• In 1947-4. 
In hie profeaionel life, Dr. Cranch hal 
·-eerved • an engineering contUitent for 
MIT'a lincoln Laboratory; Cornell 
Aeronautical l..ebOnttory; ~I Electrlc 
Company, Bauach £l lomb Cofporatlon; 
IBM Federal Syatems Laboratory st 
Oswego, N. V .; Electrochemical Cor-
poration; and the Oheua Scale Company. 
He served 88 a panel member studying 
the role of the U.S. engineering achools In 
development assistance for the National 
Academy of Engineering; was program 
director for Cornell's Program on Policies 
for Science and Techriology In Developing 
Nations; and eerved on an external adv*>ry 
committee for Georgia Institute of 
Technology. He is a member of the Ne\N 
York State Rural Development Advisory 
Council. 
Or. Cranch Is listed in Americen Men of 
Science Jlnd Who's Who. He Is a member 
of Tau Beta PI honorary engineering 
fretemlty; past prealdent of the Cornell 
Chapter of Sigma Xi; a fellow of the 
American Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
and a member of the American Society for 
Testing Materials, Society for Experimental 
Stress Analysis and the American Society 
for Engineering Education. 
His directorships include the Tool Steel 
Gear and Pinion Company of Cincinnati; 
Panels operative 
by Don C./6we 
What'a big and aquere and eat 
inoperative on Stoddard C until December 
16th? You guessed It: the building' s aolar 
energy panels. Although they were placed 
on the roof of the ltructure In November 
I the tenth. to be exact), the sy8tem wasn't 
energized untO s month later. What caused 
the delay? 
According to Dean Edwin Oarke, 
.director of research at WPI, the problems 
were par for the course in an undertaking of 
this size. He pointed out that ours is the 
largest solar system in central 
Massachusetts, with an expected lifetime 
of 20 years. In such a system, he continued, 
setbacks of a month are not uncommon. 
One of the first delays waa one of 
electromechanical error. A circulator pump 
was Wired backwards. Another unexpected 
mishap occurred when it was found that 
the panel manufacturer, Day Star, had sent 
four panels out With Improper fittings. 
These were retumed and new ones sent. In 
some pans of the Oay·Star structure, bolt 
holes were off by an entire inch ... another 
source of unproductive time consumption. 
Rnally, the school·creatad aet·back In 
the system was not one of accident or 
oversight, but rather deliberate fort~sight. It 
was decided that the roof stand tupponlng 
the collectors should be galvanized, to 
protect it from the elements. After ell, what 
good is a twenty year avstem, if it elides off 
the roof in five? 
Dean Clarke expressed hopes that 
students would see that delays of this 
nature are to be expected in first time 
projects of an experimental nature. (Are 
you listening, potential MOPer'a?l Con-
tinuation of research. however, should 
surpass purposeless speculation on past 
problems In panicular, he notes that the 
now operation!ll solar hot water unit 
provides a facrhty for etudont JHOJ8Cts 
1nstrumenttng rts venous aspects. At 
present, Building and Grounds are 
momtorrng the electric bill and ' degree 
days'' whtle the installation runs. Anpther 
poSSible project would be to investigate the 
problems involved tn convtncing people to 
take "solar showers" lst)owering while the 
Edmund T. Crsnch 
the Albany (N.Y.l Medical Center; Tamp- Teichmann, a West German inventor and 
kins CountrY Trust Company of Ithaca, manufacturer. She is a graduate <of Bryn 
N.Y.; The Latin American Scholarship Mawr and the Univeraity of Rochester. She 
• Program of American Universities of is a Ph.D. candidate in German (terature It 
Cambridge, Mass.; and the Chartea Lukens the University of Kat1atuhe. They have • 
Huston Fellowship Foundation of daughter born In 1975. 
Coatesville, Penn. Edmund T. Cranch II is a grad~ate of 
He is the author of 18 technical Dartmouth College and Loyola Umvenlity 
publicationa on applied mechanics, of Chicago Law School. HE. is a lawyer for 
engineering education and higher the Depart~ent of Mental Health of the 
education planning al)d financing. State of llhnols. Timothy D. Cranch, a 
Or. and Mrs. Cranch, the former Virginia graduate of the Cornell Univeraity School 
Harrison, have three grown chRdren. Their of Hotel Admlnlstnltlon, is manager of a 
daughter, Virginia, il married to Har1mut E. Pttbburgh rwtalrMt. 
sun is still shining) to obtain the maximum 
effteiency from the uM. For reasoning 
along tt<ese lines. Stoddard C Is now the 
top priority residence for summenlma ( E· 
term) occupancy. 
A last note: like many others, Dean 
Clerke has seen and admired the colorful 
Christmas lighting on the roof collectors. 
He expressed his concern, though, as to 
the dangers tnvolved tn dotng such a thing. 
The steen roof makes for unsafe footrng. 
ospec•allv in w inter. 
2 NEWSPEAK 
Editorials: 
Printing "the news" 
What II news7 
Thia ~ a question that we've hltd to ask ourwetv• many times over 
the put few months here at NIIWsp••k. Unfortunately, our answer 
more often than not offends some of you out there, and we've con-
stantly received threats and complaints about the content of the paper. 
I, peraonally, don't like to offend people, but, in the course of 
reporting the "newa", this cannot be avoided. When we print a story, it 
is becau.. we feet that the campus should be made aware of 
something. People should keep in mind the fact that we don't make the 
newa; we jutt print . it. 
.. 
The editors of this paper exercise full control over ita poliCies and 
editorial content. In th~ regard, we enjoy the full ~trum of rights and 
~n8ibilitin granted under the general headline of ''Freedom of the 
P.r ... ., Courts throughout the country have affirmed th ... rights u 
pertaining to collage papers. 
It was recently suggested at a Student Government meeting that 
aH organizations on cempus should have to report to the Executive 
Committee yurty, end justify their actions over the J)revious year. 
Although we wiH gladly make available a report covering our financial 
and other activities, we will not, at any time, feet compelled to justify 
either an editorial or a particular news story to anyone except oursefves. 
I intend, during the coming year, to put out a quality weekly 
newspaper. If you don't like the direction that things take, then you 
have one line of action; come down to one of our weekly Tuesday 
meetings, at 11:00 a.m.; and tell us that you'd like to work on the paper. 
t respect a person w1'1l5, when he sees something wrong, tries to work 
on it, and set it right. I ·pay no attention to those who talk behind our 
backs, slandering us, or calling our work trash, and then don't have 
enough nerve to stand up and let us know who they are and what they 
think. .u 
~-
ToJn Daniels 
NOTICE: ALL NON-CITIZEN FAMILY UNITS 
The FedeMI Government requl,. ell non-cftlnn., Including lmmltrenta end 
non-lmmlgrenta, regard .... of their •e• or p~ etatua, who are In the 
United Stet• on Jenuery 1, 1171 to report their ed*- durtng Jenuary. 
Form 1-13. " Annuel Allen Addreee Report.'' mey be obtained et eny United 
Stat• Poet Office or Immigration end NetureHutlon Service office during 
buelneee houra on or before Jenuery 31. 1171. Th ... cerde ere elect evelleble 
In the Student Affaire Office. h ahould be completed, • thlrt .. n-cent 
poetage stemp pieced on ,.,.,.. end dropped Into ~reet mellbox. Severe 
penattlea, Including deportetlon, ere provided for fellure to comply with thla 
Federel atatutory requirement. 
,... ~ ,.... 
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Newspeak layout game 
Satire: 
3. Equipnwlt A. One Mt of Rough Dreft 
layout Sheets; B. One leaa ruler then there 
are pleyera; C. Two photograph cropping 
fremera; D. Two Ieee photograph 
proportion ~ than are needed; E. 
Aa.Jrted pench; F. Varioua and eundry 
storiea and photogreptw; G. One aet of 
dice. 
4. Preparation: One ~ ..umea the 
poeition of Maeter of Ceremoniea, (M.C.; 
othetwiae known as Editor in Chief). The 
M.C. shuffles an the stories and 
photographa and deals. Each pleyec' Ia given 
either: 1) more storiea then he can fit on his 
page, or 2 ) nowhere near enough atoriea to 
fill hit page, at the dlacnrtion of the Editor 
IM.C.). The Editor in Chief Ia now flnllhed 
and must leave the room to type the 
" Mystery Editorial". 
5. Act-' "-¥: The .. wllh the ... 
......... 1088 ... end ... foiDwa to .. 
'-ft. He roll . the clca. If he roll 1 3 or 
'*'-· he c:en ..... 1) dr8w • IIOry from 
the C.P.S . • or, 2) find 1 nOIIce to u-. If 
hia clce rolla .._tlw'le3 ._ ""* ,._ 
one of .. ...,._ to the plilyw on hie right. 
end give up hie turr\. WtWI -=t'l of the 
~ Nve had • chence to rol the dice, 
the Edllof in Chief rwtuma 8nd role the dice 
to de1Mni118 which pleyw gets 110 hew the 
" Mystery EdtorW' on hie pege. The 
myst.-y Ia the leng1h. It mutt be tl*ly 
fitted on the lucky pa.y... page elong with 
al the other atorla At thia point a new 
pleyef, the Photog,._ .,..,.. with 
" Surpri8e Photogrtpha". Theee hew been 
developed only mlnut• before and are 
deelt in the ume manner as the " Mystery 
Editorial". 
8. Wild Card: Donahue' • cartoon Is 
claaed u a wild card, and anyone who 
receiVes it in the initial deal may play It 
should his dice rol be ._. then 3. Thla 
inmat. him to enother roll lfter peeeing the 
cartoon to the player on hie left. 
7. Winning The Game: When the mulic 
stem, the playera march eround the leyout 
room, and when it stope, they lit down at 
the layout table In front of tt.n at that 
time. The player who alta down at the table 
that haa no ruler, mullt IMve the room and 
think of a joke. The player ,_rest the 
manttepiece ia the winner. 
8. Advanced Aulas and Alternate Play. 
An alternative game can be played in a 
101itaire manner by the Editor in Chief. All 
of the playef'a agree to show up on Sunday 
afternoon. but none do. The Editor in Chief 
must then lay out the entire paper on 
Monday momlng at Ware. (This version of 
the game can be rather exciting to any 
specta tors. I 
Results of NEWSPEAK Election 
Editor-in-Chief: Tom Daniels 
News-Features Editor: Ken Mandile 
Photoeraphy Editor: Malt B. Hecker 
Business Manager: Michael Auger 
Sports Editor: Barry Aronson 
Graphics Editor: David C. Potter 
Advertising Manager: Mark Diluglio 
Circulation Manager: Larry Rheault 
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Punk: music of tomorrow? 
by~PidtMI 
& DMee lfttrtmond 
CCPSI - Some cbelf loWI .,. leeringly 
..-iting the ftrtc lllp of ,.., ..... ~ 
Rock critic Simon Frith'a •eiPOI• to the 
punk bendl Ia: ''So, okey, haN .,. you 
gon111 protect YOUR rock & rolllm.grity? 
HooN ere you going 10 atop your recotda, 
yout IUC C IIIII, your h Ill gil from 
biCOrTiing jult mew. c:onvnoditt.a In e Ml-
olld 1'111fbt7" 
Johnny Ron.. ... ~~reedy .......-.d 
Frith - M .... verblly - In e lhort in-
~he gew to Allin B•odt'e Ne.N 
YORK ROCKER: 
"You ... ~ thlnk.a It will be 
iMvitlble we'll end up with Roltla Rove-
end ,.,.,. in the cOuntry, but if you 
look bldt on your rock hlltory, ontv one 
ganera11on ha done that (the mid-lbrtiea 
...,.,...,..., They meneged to live qutt. 
IUCX*Ifuly before ttwt IMI'I though half 
of them Idled ~ off one Wll'f or 
enothef. But I rneen, eo wtwt. tt.v hed 
.,. fun. h'e no wey ,_ ua, the 'eo's. 
We're nothing to do with them. TMv hed it 
~· llWy weN brought up to think ttwt 
- whet It - .. lbout. In tMt r...-:t 
we've ...,.. a Nil of a lot off thole 
.... How NOT to do iL How not to be. I 
went to open I night dub In London.'' 
But how long wt11 the ~ be able to 
rneintein an ltt8C:hnwnt with ,..lity - or 
their cal8l rela1ionlhlp with the eucftence? 
The ine:r..d wlner8blllty thil ltdtude 
bringl mu• be 'frigtrt.ning - though one _ 
~ the feeling the Piltola conalder It just a 
bi' o' fun. Not eurprillngly, In mid-July, 
Rotten. Steve Cook Met ICUdlo meneger 
a• Price-. -.!led by pipe and ,... 
wtlldinO genoa In two ...,.,.... lrddltila. 
Pub pnona continue to hurt broken beer 
bottlee at them end kick In their .-ura. 
And the ben on the Pittok lito wktllpitld 
thlt theV have tiUn to pleylng Incognito 
twith I'll"* •• the SPOTS - Sex Plltoll 
On Tour SwaWIIy). 
There.,.."""¥ aa.r nooetworthy blnda 
._... up the llritllh IIWMiliMt. The 
Ctlah ... by fer the n.-t poltlcll bend ... 
Engl_and; they u. .,. Ike "White Riot", 
.. Londofl'e Burning", "Pollee end 
Thievee". and "Hat. end w.r· to ~ 
munic:dl their dilgullt with Englencfe 
llt8tUI quo. That trlde on I mlltary imiOe. 
with their unifOrm. .. clothile. ~
and IUien demeanor. R.tlectine on the tnt 
Clllh 8i)um, Mark P., the 2G-yeer-okf 
editor of Sniffln' Glue, llfl: "The et.h 
album lit like a "'*tor. It ...n.c:ta al thelhit. 
It lhowa ut the 1Mh. To me, It Ia the ""* 
importent elbum ewr ral1111d. h'e •If rm 
looking at my lh in 1 tim. A lltOiy ol '"- in 
London. Plllytng In and out ol tin. A 
Khool thllt cldn't _.. know wfwt In 0. 
... wa A jab thM e.t lftl t.Hnd a dlllt 
and nicUd f ratlbld. IIIDIIt my bf8in. AI 
ttwt lhlt le no longlr In thl dirk. The Cllilh 
tela the truth!" 
The Clllh'• lne-up Ia Mlck Jonea. YOCall 
and guitar, Joe Strurnrner, vocall ~ 
guitar; Peul Slmonon, ~ end TOfY 
Crimea, druma. All have 1 kliln in18nllt in 
reggae mulic lmoet n.w wewrs do), Iince 
it foman punk end new wave In tinging 
about dilpleuure with en obeoleta ey~tem. 
ENGINEERING 
SENIORS 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS- ST. LOUIS, 
THE lEADING AEROSPACE CORPORATION, 
WILL BE ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWING: 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
See your placement director for 
Women• Softball become• a vaBity Intercollegiate aport. 
A recommendation from the Athletic Council end aubMquantly epproveet 
by President Hauerd mean• the prevloua women• eoftbell club team now 
comet under control end funding of the Athletic Oepertment etartlng with 
the 1978 softball ••••on. 
NEWSPEAK 
.. 
STAFF 
MEETING 
Aa In ...... "'"" the Clleh'• ltricl .,. 
often-..., lt......_,..,lnlblng orly thoel 
wtlo ..._ty liar\ to Ul'ldeflgnd whet'• 
being Aid. The Clalh hew heel I"'UUIne 
succe. In England with an album in thl 
Top 20 and e couple of 46'eln the Top 40. 
UrAl the Pllltc*. the.CIIeh haw no US 
rec:onlng conbact. though one looml on 
tht horizon. 
In lharp conb..i .. the o.m-:1, who 
embodv the lpirit of Urtpie•ldoua fun. 
Many of tNir publdty ~ lhow 1hMt 
ViMring peper bega or c:u.tlled plea. 
c.~ Seneibte, the.,.. ........... 
waitr- unifotim on ~ In alhOw M the 
Whilky In U. Angelel. he - hlcldld, 
prompting him to ~ the ._ and 
pley the d&ndon of the lhow In .. ,.,. 
Without ~ tt.y are ona of Brttlin'a 
hott• MW weve bande, With II their 
rei•••• d recordt hiving ~ chert-
~
Deve (T~ Vanien il the lied ...... 
He ..... out 1he lick, ... ~ fc:ruc* 
tMn • Rild Hook zip gun) .,... ... 
..,.. .,.._ gubr ...... the....,. 
fOU 1M,....._... btHnd...a 7Q on a 
Nl'1fWY gltting Nlidy to JOOm off. ftat 
Sc:ab6le - norMwt.d top ctrumrn. In 
MELODY MAKER - d-rwcftt 10. Whh 
In American tour under their belts, the 
bend illlltlllv to mike it In the s~ 
'Stiff Is the label the Damned rec:onil 
for. The Damned' 1 meneger ltlrted the 
libel with the irltentionl of lignlng en the 
ertiltt other label• had rejected. Hence, 
Stiff• motto: "If they're deed, we'll lign 
'em." The Damned were a llrge auccea, 
largely beceuee Stiff gave dlatrlbudon 
Aghll to Wend, one of Engllncf'• ..... 
leba The Sdff 1C8b11 1nc:tuc* oct. .._ 
new w.w acta •• Nk:t t.awe. 0.. N-
munda. The A~ and Pink Ftlria 
Other new w.vera worth a nod inc:~~* 
the Actvena. ~ two - ''One Qwd 
WoncSer.'' lnd "Gary Glrnof'8'1 ~~~ 
were t..t ....._ Edcle lnd 1he Hat"-
do I tot of CCMr ...... 5em .. 
StwKe "W-., lutr." Be* ...... "0. 
Outol ~ anctJoeTwe ·~ Me.,H 
.,..., allo do ....,... origlrllll .. 
"T.,.. o.pt1 J'an" and ''Wrfdne Oft 
the Wei." The Rode .,. one d the .. 
MW wwe -... to fit a US raco...., 
concr.ct. Other 8rtllth NW WIIWfl • 
w.tch: luacocka. The Stret .... a. 
ColhiO, Nick l.owl. arid the S. R8diO 
Stera. 
Whefewlllt ..0 Wll ~·,..,­
end up In 11Dmar1ow'1 G-bine or a K·TII 
.. 1 In truth, the mowm.•t .... -
begun. s. floMrt c......, In • ,_ 
VILLAGE VOICE: .. My .. _,...... 
8bout .................. ...... 
to IOdl e n11. end "'¥ .. qu .... .. 
.......... ~.p .... 'WII .. 
rNPglilll '- of .......... t.lwy -
decide tt.y're 1lred ~ II thet celcl ' II t 
8PQfttanlity lnd put8dve lllf-ecpt I .., 
Wll thet tum from ~ big, dM 
cuahloN of ~ and decotldve 1111111 
of muliclafllhlp? 
Maybe not immediately. But • men 
Brltllh youth flock over to thia unt.ttered 
new energy and 11 Amertcana hear the ,..., 
...,.ce of new wave once it fih .. throu_. 
the amokeacreen of redlo ceniOrlhlp, there 
may be an even 6lgger demand to !Be rock 
& roll beck to• the atreeta. 
EIPEII_.I 
Ul TEIIIIIIU 
... to set up newly funded 
Microcirculation Laboratory at the 
University of Massachusetts 
Medical School. Applicants should 
be familiar with small animal care, 
surgical and physiological ln-
• strumentatlon techniques. 
We are an equal opportunity em-
ployer. Applications from minorities 
and women are especially en-
couraged. 
Pl .. se write to : 
Employment De. 
partment, Univer-
sity of Mesn· 
chusetts Medical 
School, 55 Leke 
Avenue North , 
Worcester, Mass. 
01605. 
.. 
Tues., Jan. 31 
1978 
CAREER &COUNTRY 
11:00 AM, 
NEWSPEAK Office 
New interested people 
are invited to com e. , 
GAIN A REWARDING PROFESSIONAL CAREER 
WHILE YOU SERVE YOUR COUNTRY 
The Nevy offers c:twllanging Special T~imng Progrems and Sc:holarstups 
thlt can c:hlnge your entire outlook on life. Current openings tndude: 
e ENGINEERING eBUSINESS MANAGEMENT _ eMEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
•AVIATION e SURFACE LINE eAND OTHERS 
lntervtewt by lppotntment on campus Feb. 7. S.e.vour C111tr 
Pllcement otftc:.r for .tdition~l tnformAtton. 
For addtttollll information call 16171 223-6216 or wtttl to Navy Offt~ 
Programs, NRO Boston, 575 Technology Square, Cambridge, MA 02139 
What's Happening? 
Thursday, January 26 
Cinematech, "Love Happy", Marx brothers, Kinnicut Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Coffeehouse, "Walt Atkinson", Wedge, 9 p.m: 
Pub Entertainment, ''The Other Half", 9:00 p.m • 
• 
Women's Basketball vs. Gordon Colle1e, away, 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, January 28 
Women's Basketballvs. MIT, home, 2:00 p.m. 
Swimming vs. Lowell/MIT, away, 2:00 p.m . 
. 
Basketball vs. Tufts, away, 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, January 29 
Freshman Orientation Program, Salisbury Labs 
Monday, January 30 
Enrollment Day, Term C 
Tuesday, January 31 
, 
First Day of Classes 
Course Changes, Salisbury, 9-12:00 p.m. and 1-4:00 p.m. (thru 2/2/78) 
. 
Class of '79 Kick-off Mixer, "American Standard" Alden Hall, 9:00 p.m. 
I 
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